
Account Executives�
The Detroit Native Sun Newspaper�
Group LLC seeks to hire 5 sales people�
to sell advertising for radio, TV and�
newspaper. Most reps average $15 to�
$25 per hour. Qualified appointments/�
leads are provided. Commissions paid�
weekly. Bonuses available. Great earn-�
ing opportunity. Must have friendly atti-�
tude. No experience is needed. Willing�
to train the right person. Must have reli-�
able transportation. Call (313)457-5944�
or email resume to�
sales@detroitnativesunonline.com.�

General Labor Lawn Services -�
8469760�

TruGreen, 2711 Commerce Drive, Roch-�
ester Hills, Michigan 48309, is looking�
for someone that enjoys working out-�
side, and servicing our customers lawn�
and landscape. If you have a good atti-�
tude and willingness to learn, we may�
have a job for you. We offer competi-�
tive wage at $13.50 per hour plus over-�
time and commissions. We also offer�
Health benefits, 401-K and paid train-�
ing. If you want a career with the larg-�
est lawn company and work for a�
winning team call today! To apply�
email dananichols@trugreenmail.com or�
call Brian at 248-270-9482 TruGreen is�
committed to Diversity and Inclusion.�
 We encourage diverse candidates to�
apply to this position. In the US, We are�
an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action�
Employer – EOE of Minorities/Females/�
Protected Veterans/Disability. TruGreen�
performs pre-employment testing.�

General Labor – 9611699�
Maintenance company in metro Detroit,�
Michigan..... is looking for motivated�
women and men to join our team.  THIS�
IS NOT A SEASONAL POSITION, we are�
open and work all year round.  Ideal�
candidate must be mobile and be able�
to bend and twist for this type of labor. �
You MUST also have a valid drivers li-�
cense with a good driving record.  We�
do snow removal, (inside & outside)�
cleaning, clean out of buildings, drywall�
mud and tape, we do a lot of (inside &�
outside) painting.  We also do lawn care�
/ lawn maintenance which involves�
mowing, edging, trimming of bushes,�
planting flowers and installing mulch. �
You must be skilled in the use of hand�
and power tools and have proof of main-�
tenance experience. Ideal�
candidates MUST have a Valid Drivers�
License with a MINIMUM of 3 years driv-�
ing experience, which is necessary for�
this position.  Knowledge in operating�
vehicles and powered equipment such as�
lawnmowers, chain saws, weed whack-�
ers and bush trimmers. The pay is�
$12.00/hr, Please email us a current�
resume to:  info@jsjhomesinc.com Or�
Call 313-463-9440 and ask for Lisa.�

Landscape & Snow General Laborer�
($15/hr) Commerce - 11191552�

Landscape and snow general laborers�
are needed to work in Walled Lake/�
Commerce, MI. Some basic knowledge of�
commercial landscaping: mulch install,�
shrub trimming, plant install, sod, and�
more.   Must be able to work all sched-�
uled days on time.   Will work long�
hours. Little experience is need. Winter�
work will include removing snow from�
walks using snow blowers, shovels, and�
other equipment.  Appling salt too. Must�
gave a drivers license and own�
transportation.  Wage is $15.00 per hour�
for Landscape  Wage is $20.00 per hours�
for snow.  Must be available 24/7 for�
winter work.   Including nights and�
week.  Shift: M-F days  some weekends -�
Must have a valid driver's license and�
reliable transportation. Email an up-�
dated resume to julie@merithall.com�

Delivery & General Laborer -�
11182944�

Primary responsibilities are the mainte-�
nance of all job sites, including prepara-�

tion and protection of sites for�
construction, organization of materials�
and general cleaning. Duties also include�
maintenance and organization of the�
company’s shop, equipment and vehicles�
and pick up and delivery of construction�
materials as needed. Qualifications:�
Valid driver’s license with a clean record�
and reliable transportation a must. Must�
be self-driven and able to work on own.�
Meet the physical requirements of the�
work and be reliable and trustworthy.�
Wage: $17.00/hour, full time. Call Todd�
@ (248) 320-2185 to set up an appoint-�
ment. Call Todd @ (248) 320-2185 to�
arrange an interview. � �
General Labor/Sheet Metal Fabrication�

– 11228763�
General Labor, Machine Operator, Pro-�
duction, Assembly, Packing positions�
available.Qualifications:Strong work eth-�
ic, Reliable transportation, Ability to�
learn new skills and follow�
instructions.Please submit a resume to�
rcarne@detronic.com�

Assembly Technician – 11188077�
Sunsation Powerboats is looking to add�
someone to our motivated team who has�
the potential to earn good money build-�
ing high-end custom boats. We are look-�
ing for an enthusiastic self-starter with�
the ability to complete a task from start�
to finish. RESPONSIBILITIES AND DUTIES:�
Assembly of hull and deck Minor body�
work Perform basic 12V electrical Basic�
rigging of fuel and water systems Instal-�
lation of custom fit rub rails and stain-�
less inserts KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND�
ABILITIES: Strong attention to detail and�
quality minded Be able to work in a fast-�
paced environment Mechanically in-�
clined Must have a cordless drill set and�
basic hand tools Ability to understand�
and follow instructions in both oral and�
written form. Be able to lift 75 lbs. Ma-�
rine knowledge preferred Will be in con-�
tact with Fiberglass TO APPLY:  Email�
Cover Letter, Resume to�
randi@sunsationboats.com�
Phone: (810)794-4888�

Shipping Container Assembly #392 -�
11240987�

A company located in Carleton is search-�
ing for a General Laborer who will have�
core responsibilities including moving�
lumber for the big crates to be produced�
and must keep up with the pace. You�
will perform tasks in an energetic manu-�
facturing environment. If you are moti-�
vated and are a team player, you will be�
a great fit and important to our�
company’s success. General Laborer Job�
highlights: Pay rate of $12.00 per hour�
1�st� shift availability from 7:00 am-3:00�
pm. 2�nd� shift availability from 3:00 pm-�
11:00 pm. 3�rd�  shift availability from�
11:00 pm-7:00 am. Call our office (734)�
437-5455. Visit our office: 1121 N. Tele-�
graph Rd. Monroe, MI 48162�

Mortgage Underwriter (Remote) –�
11204014�

Our client, a well-known national bank�
headquartered in San Francisco, is seek-�
ing a Mortgage Loan Underwriter on an�
immediate basis! This role will be 100%�
remote - the manager is open to candi-�
dates anywhere in the US. In this role,�
the Mortgage Loan Underwriter will work�
with an established lending team. The�
contract will last through the end of the�
year with the possibility for extension�
into 2021 and/or conversion to full-time.�
Requirements: 3+ years of residential�
loan underwriting. Comfort with working�
from home and operating independent-�
ly. Salary: $40.00 - $50.00 / Hourly.�
Please send your resume to�
derek.feldshuh@roberthalffs.com to be�
considered. Contact your local Accoun-�
temps office at 888.490.3195 or visit�
www.roberthalf.com/jobs/accountemps�
to apply for this job now or find out�
more about other job opportunities�

Need a winning resume to get your�
foot in the door for a new job?�

Call us�
(313)457-5944�

For $35 we will help you get the job!�

®�
PRNewswire/ -- To meet the de-�
mand for delicious, hot meals at�
unmatched value, Little Caesars�
company- and franchise-owned�
stores across the country are�
looking to fill thousands of jobs�
at various levels, including�
hourly crew members, assistant�
managers, managers and man-�
ager trainees. In addition, distri-�
bution centers are hiring�
warehouse team members and�
drivers with commercial driver's�
licenses (CDL).�
    "Right now, many people across the coun-�
try are looking for part- and full-time work,"�
said Dave Scrivano, Little Caesars CEO. "We�
want those people to know that Little Cae-�
sars welcomes them. We provide a positive�
and fast-paced work environment with�
plenty of growth opportunities."�
    Little Caesars stores offer flexible hours,�
competitive wages and occasions for career�
advancement. Many franchise owners and�
corporate employees began their careers as�
store crew members, using that experience�
to create what would be their lifelong voca-�
tion.�
    Hiring new team members will allow Lit-�
tle Caesars to meet the growing demand of�
consumers for affordable, quality meals with�
no-contact pick-up and delivery options.�
     Little Caesars stores have reinforced sev-�
eral cleanliness and sanitization measures�
for both employees and customers based on�
advice from federal, state and local health�
and safety officials. They include wearing�
masks and increasing the frequency of clean-�
ing commonly touched surfaces, such as door�
handles, glass, countertops, phones and cash�
registers. Little Caesars also offers no-con-�
tact ordering options, including delivery and�
the revolutionary Pizza Portal® Pickup—the�
FIRST heated, self-service mobile order pick-�
up station in the quick service restaurant�
industry.�
     To apply for a position or to learn more,�
visit https://LittleCaesars.com/en-us/�
careers�

    Headquartered in De-�
troit, Michigan, Little Cae-�
sars was founded by Mike�
and Marian Ilitch in 1959 as�
a single, family-owned res-�
taurant. Today, Little Cae-�
sars is the third largest�
pizza chain in the world,�
with company and fran-�
chise-owned stores in each�
of the 50 U.S. states and 26�
countries and territories.�
    Little Caesars recently�
introduced contactless op-�

tions for both delivery and carry-out through�
the Little Caesars app.  Pizzas are baked in�
475-degree ovens to ensure food safety and�
never touched after baking. The chain has�
also reinforced cleanliness and sanitization�
procedures, increasing the frequency of�
cleaning commonly touched surfaces includ-�
ing door handles, glass, countertops, Pizza�
Portal surfaces, phones, and cash registers.�
    Known for its HOT-N-READY® pizza and�
famed Crazy Bread®, Little Caesars has been�
named "Best Value in America" for the past�
13 years (based on nationwide survey of na-�
tional quick service restaurant customers�
conducted by Sandelman & Associates -�
2007-2019 entitled "Highest Rated Chain –�
Value for the Money"). Little Caesars prod-�
ucts are made with quality ingredients, like�
fresh, never frozen, mozzarella and Muen-�
ster cheese and sauce made from fresh-�
packed, vine-ripened California crushed to-�
matoes.�
   An exceptionally high growth company�
with 60 years of experience in the $145 bil-�
lion worldwide pizza industry, Little Caesars�
is continually looking for franchisee candi-�
dates to join our team in markets around the�
world. In addition to providing the opportu-�
nity for entrepreneurial independence in a�
franchise system, Little Caesars offers strong�
brand awareness with one of the most recog-�
nized and appealing characters in the coun-�
try, Little Caesar.�


